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THE LOCAL CAMPAIGN.

Tlio Republican Organ's Disgrace.
At last, after a world of trouble and

nearly a week's work, the Garfield folks of

the Eighth ward got their patched poic to i

4 stand on its pins fate Saturday afternoon,
it at

4

Their repeated failures to get up
tracted to the scene quite a crowu 01 peo-

plemostly Democrats (for Republicans

arc very scarce in that neighborhood) and
was cracked atmany a good-nature- d joke

the expense of the unfortunate fel-

lows who had the job in charge.
These sallies of humor were generally
taken as they were given good-natured- ly ;

but one poor imbecile, a scribbler for the
Examiner, (a sheet that begs there may be
no "mud-throwing- " during the pending
camjiaign) became so wrothy at a party of
boys who persisted in cheering for Han-

cock that he fairly foamed at the nloulh,
and looked as though he would like to cat
the offending youngsters. He was heard
to express the pious wish that if the pole
should fall down he hoped it would crush
half of Ihe young copperheads to death

there wcro a damned sight too
many of them anyhow ! and then to give
further vent to his bile he penned a lying
and scurrilous article for the Examiner,
which appeared in the loeal department of
that paper Saturday, marked with a star
(). The star may mean that the article
was paid for, or, more likely, that the re-

porters scorned to father it, and affixed the
advertising mark to it to let the reader
know it was not theirs. llelow we repro-
duce a part of it, as a specimen of Repub-
lican litcratmc, and as a sample of the
esteem in which that party hold irtiite
labouring men and their families.

The attempt to raise a Republican pole
in the Eighth ward was somewhat of a
failure. - :? The confederates
were there in great numbers, genuine
rebels, unwashed, unkempt, lilthy and
' " Fat andchewing t.crap.s. greasy
women with h ilc broods of dirty brats,
were a living proof that there is a connect-
ing link between Darwin and his ape. The
men (l)cinocrai.sj filled the air with oaths,
curses and foul l.i.iguage in general and
the wives of the.sj specimens of the con-
federacy cheered liio men on with language
that would disgrace any one.

A few more slanders like these on the
sturdy and unpurchasahlc Democracy of
the Eighth waid is all that is wanted to
to run the Democratic majority up to a
round (500.

There is likely to be another attempt
made'soou to raise a Radical pole in this city,
as George Kline, John Deobler and other
best workers were at work ycxlcrdtiy cut-

ting one in M"ileys woods, near Willow
Street.

Ninth Ward .Juniors.
The junior Democrats of the Ninth waul

erected on Saturday evening a fine Han-

cock hickory, at the corner of North Mul-

berry and .lames si root, immediately oppo-

site the one erected mine time ago by the
seniors. A large cro'vd was in attendance
and cheer upon cheer was given for Han-

cock, English and Democracy. The pole
stands 85 feet, in height and near the top
ofil is placed a large ''hand,'' with an in-

dex linger extended and pointing directly
to the game cock that sits high among the
bianchcs of the other pole.

The junior club of the Seventh ward will
erect a Hancock pole at Middle and South
Duke streets this evening.

THE CITY GHKENISACKi'.R:'.

.lohn Kvan. Sr.. for Assembly.
At a meeting of the city executive coni-mitte- e

of the National Greenback La.ior
party, held on Saturday evening, Mr. John
Evans, sr., of the Ninth ward, was unani-
mously chosen the candidate of the parly
for assembly from the city district.

The following resolution was unani-
mously adopted : " Resolved : That the
candidate this day nominated be requested
to take means to secure joint discussions
of the platform and principles of the sev-

eral parties with the Democratic and Re-

publican candidates."'

OUTRAGEOUS ASSAULT.

Attack t'ion a Young Girl her Way to licr
mother's Death lied.

About 0110 o'clock yesterday moruingns
Officer C'oylc was walking along South
Prince street, he heard a woman scream-
ing in the alley, back of the Cross Keys
hotel, lie ran to the place and found a
woman ; just as he reached the spot a man
ran away from her and soon disappeared.
Tho woman who was really a girl
told the officer her story. She said
her name was Maggie File, she resided on
South Queen street, but was employed at
the Cadwell house. Her mother had been
quite ill for some lime and she had
been to visit, her during the evening. After
returning to the Cadwell house a young
man called at the hotel and told her that
her mother was dying and wanted
to sec her. Sho went with him
down street, and at the Cross Keys
hotel he pursitadcd her to go into the
alley. While there he caught hold of her
roughly and tore her clothing. Siie was
afraid of being harmed and began to
scream. The officer went with the girl to
the Cadwell house, where ho learned that
when the young man called for the girl he
represented himself as being her brother.
The mother of the girl died last evening.
The girl is highly rcspectablo and she
cannot account for the bad conduct of the
young fellow.

I'OSTAL. MATTERS.

Changes in Routes Announced.
Route 819., from Lancaster, Pa., to

Rowlandsvillc, Maryland, has been changed
to begin at Rcfton, Pa., commencing Tues-
day, August 10th, 1SS0.

All mail matter for Smithvillc, Buck,
Chestnut Level, Greene, Peter's Creek,
Pleasant Grove, Rock Springs, Oakwood
and Rowlandsvillc, Md., will be sent from
Lancaster, Pa., to Rcfton, Pa., via Quarry-vill- e

railroad trains, leaving at 9:43 a. m.
and fi:"f) p. m. Mails close one-ha- lf hour
earlier.

Mail for Willow street, will be sent to
West Willow, daily at 9:45 a. in.

Route 8190. from Lancaster. Pa., to
Strasburg, Pa., commencing
will embrace Greenland.

Route 8197, Irom Lancaster, Pa., to
Paradise, Pa., has been curtailed to begin
at Soudersburg, Pa. All mail for Souders
burg and Paradise, commencing
will be sent via Pennsylvania railroad on
train leaving Lancaster at 8:03 a. m.

Keinhold'ii Station Locals.
Owen Bruner has lost a horse from brain

fever. The hat business is dull, Lutz &
Son running three days a week. Pitching
quoits is the local favorite amusement.
The stores and taverns arc doing a good
business. Farmers are busy threshing.
Those who' went from hero to Coup's cir-

cus at Reading had a good time. Mt.
Pleasant Retreat Sunday school of licin-ltoUlsvil-

lo

will hold iti celebration in John
Mengel's woods on August 21,

ttOAD ACCIDENTS.

A Carriage Wrecked A Four Hone Team
Runs Off Axle Broken.

Ou Saturday atternoonas Aaron Charles
and lady were driving through West Wil- -

low their horse became frightened at a cow
that was standing in the road, and, shying
to one side, upset the buggy to which he
was hitched, and threw Mr. Charles and
lady to the ground, but fortunately neither
of them was much hart. The horse ran
off at full speed, making a complete
wreck of the buggy, but escaped with
slight injury to himself. He was caught
by Isaac Smith about a mile from the place
the accident happened.

On Friday as a four-hor- se team belong-

ing to Abraham Harnish, was being driven
past Amos Hollinger's tanyard' on the
Willow Street turnpike, the horses became
frightened at the steam issuing from Mr.
Ilollingcr'scngino and ran off. Benjamin
Harnish was a good deal hurt while
trying to stop the runaways. After run-

ning about a mile the team was stopped as
it was ascending a steep hill. Neither
horses nor wagon sustained much injury.

This forenoon a horse hitched to a spring
wagon which was loaded with store goods
belonging to Samuel Brubakcr, of Nelfs-vill- e,

was being driven along North
Queen street, when a wheel of the wagon
struck the street car track and the axle
was broken off.

A. Lane, of Neffsville, while diiving on
West Lemon street this afternoon had his
horse run off, breaking the wagon, throw-
ing Mr. Lane out, cutting him badly and
indicting other injuries.

About 1 p. in. to-da- a large wagon
loaded with wood, belonging to Jacob
Slauflcr, of Washington borough, was
being driven along East King street, be-

tween Centre square and Duke street,
when the axle came off, one hind wheel
and the fellows wcro broken. A new
wheel had to be procured.

not; days.
About Mad PogH.

Ever since the dreadful case of hydro-
phobia resulting in the death of the little
daughter of John W. Booth, there has
been a great deal of anxiety and fear
among our townspeople lest other cases
may occur. It is known that several dogs,
exhibiting symptoms of hydrophobia, have
been seen on the streets and liavo bitten
other dogs. Some of these have been
killed but others have not. The mayor's
proclamation, ordering all dogs to be
muzzled or penned up until the 1st of Sep-

tember, has been very generally observed,
but this does not allay the fear of the people.
The 1st of September will soon be here, and
the dogs, some of which are known to have
been bitten, will be again turned loose, and
there is no assurance that some of them
may not go mad. It may w.'cin cruel to
kill a pet dog that has been bitten, but $
is still more cruel to have men, women and
children subjected to the risk of dying
such a dreadful death as that of poor little
Annie Booth.

"Shoot the dog."
Declines the Ofllce.

George Smith wishes us to state that he
declines the office of dog-catche- r. The
position was tendered him without auy
solicitation on his part. Besides, ho is a
trustee of A. M. E. church, and he thinks
the ofliccs of trustee and dog-catch- er are
incom pat able. Further, George is such a
tender hearted man that he could never
assist in drowning innocent puppies that
never did him or anybody else any harm.
George's declination is accepted. The
position is open for some hard-hearte- d fe'J
low.

I J. V. II. I
Cram! citelc's Meeting In Columbia I'arado

or Lancaster Circles.
Tomorrow morning Lancaster Circle No.

10.S and Conestoga Circle No. 110,
B. U. II. F., will leave this city for Colum-

bia where the grand council will meet and
a fine parade take place. Previous to their
departure the circle wilt make a street
parade, headed by the Eden comet band,
which goes with them to Columbia, over
the following route :

Form en Centre square at 9 o'clock
march up East King street to Duke, to
Lemon, to Chestnut, to Mulberry, to
West King, to North Queen, to depot,
where they will take the train for Colum-
bia.

Contract Awarded.
Tho proposals for the furnishing of CO

tons of Baltimore company coal fir use at
the court house, wcro opened this after-
noon in the commissioner's office. They
wcro as follows : Coho & Wiley, $4, with
H per cent off on settlement ; Gorrecht,
Rcilly & Keller, $3.82; Stewart & Son,
$3.82 ; II. Baumgardner & Co., $3.09. Tho
contract was awarded to Baumgardner &
Co.

Death et an Old Citizen.
Benjamin Owens, an old citizen of Up-

per Lcacock, died at the advanced age of
G years at his home yesterday. He

leaves two grown children, a son and
daughter.

Thieve About.
Thieves broke into the premises of Dr.

Gibbons, at Bird-in-IIan- d, last night, and
stole a lot of pics, cakes and other eat-

ables.

Madly Ilrulsed.
In attempting to get on the Dillcrvillo local
at the Harrisburg pike to-da- y E. C. Amer,
a clerk in the P. U. R. freight depot, fell
and was dragged for some distance. He
was badly bruised about the legs.

Mistakes Should lie Corrcctcil ;

Particularly the practice of Inking medicines
into the system by way of the stomach ter dis-
eases or the Kidneys. His un old treatment,
well tried, and proven inefficient. Tho true
method is absorption, as proven by the great
success of Day's Kmsnv Pad.

aug9-lwdco-

A Cilt from Heaven.
St. Jacob's Oil Is the success of thong; it

cures overybody, and Is considered u gilt troiu
heaven by onr people.

A. V. Ilcait, Whitewater, Wl. N
The queen of medicinal and toilet soap-- , the

fragrant Cutiauru.

A woman's beauty Is never lot
So long as her sweet siutlo remains
So long as gleam her teeth like frost.
And her soft lip the ruby stains ;

And SOZODONT, with mugic power,
iicstnws on her tills priceless dower.

augMwdeod&w

Prevent weakness and degeneration of t!.o
kidneys and urinary organs Mult Bitters.

DEATHS.

Kicar.. In this city, on the 8th Inst., Daisy
Martin Klehl, aged 11 weeks.

Tho ro'.ativc3 and Mends or the family are
respectfully Invited to attend the funeral
from the residence et her parents' 33 East
Janus street, on Wednesday afternoon at 2
o'clock. 2td

Hkexner. At Philadelphia, on Sunday
morning. August Sth, John 41. Urenner, form-
erly of Lancaster county.

Duo rotlte of fie funeral will be given.

--livtri;
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Democratic County Committee.
Tho Democratic County Committee will

meet In this city on MONDAY, AUGUST 53,
1880, at 10 a. m., In the City Democratic head-
quarters. Southeast angle el Centre Square.
A lull attendance Is urgently requested.

W. U. HENSEL. Chairman.
D. McMULLmr, l
B. s. PATTEitsojt, J Secretaries.
W. Hayes Gbier. aaSdAw

Vint Ward.
ThoDcmocratlctslnbOfthc First ward will

hold a meeting at Henry Ncluicr's saloon, on
Orange street, on Tuesday evening next. Im-
portant business will be transacted and a full
attendance Is desired.

Fifth Ward.
The Hancock and English club of the flh

ward will meet nt Philip Wall's Green Tree
hotel, on Tuesday evening, at 8 o'clock. By
order of the presidtmt.

FOB PEESIDENT :

GEX. WINF1ELD S. HANCOCK,
OF PENNSYLVANIA.

FOE VICE FKESIDENT :

HON. WILLIAM H. ENGLISH,
OF INDIANA.

The great principles of American lib-ert- y

are still the lawful inheritance of
this people, and ever should he. The
right of trial by jury, the habeas corpus,
the liberty of the press, the freedom of
speech, the natural rights of persons and
the rights of property ninst he prcsenrcu.

W INFIELDS. HANCOCK,
Maj. (Jeii.Cointl'gDept. La. and Texas.

Stale Electoral Ticket.
KI.IXTOltS.

:. monaghan,
W."H. PLAYFOIID.
JOHN SLKVIX.
E. A. PUE.j.m.camphell.g1lles dam.kt.john n, moffet.edwin waldon.nathan u. james,
geokgi; fimikut.
JAMES G. McSPAItltAN.
Dl(. ALFIH-'- J. MAIITIN.
ADAM GEUUINGKU.
FK.VNK TUIt.VEi:.
P.J. KIHMINGGHAM.
II. E. DAVIS.
GEOUGE A. POST.
A. M. BENTON.'
J. P. LINTON.
COL JOHN S. M1LLKU.
J. O. SAXTON.
CM. BOW EC.
J. A. J. BUCHANAN.
CHCISTOI'HEi: MAG El..
UOBECT M. CHIMIN.
TIIOS. BRADKOCD.
II A Kit Y W. WILSON
SAMUEL GRIFFITH.
J. BOSS THOMPSON.

DEMOCRATIC STATE TICKET.
roil HUVItHMB .1UOGK.

G ROUGE A.JENKS.
1'Oit ADIIlTOl: OEKHUAL.

ItOI'KUT P. DKCUEBT.

DEMOCKATIC COUNTV TICKET.
KOIt cox;i:bss.

J. L. STEIN METZ.
VOll HIKTHICT ATTOIIKCV.

D. McMCLLEN.
roa .sRjfATOi: (lath uistiuct. )

i. B. DOUGLASS.
rot: ajmumm.v (2d oiTi:ii-r.- )

.S.C. STEVENSON,
S. P. SHIRK.
roa assbmulv (3d iuhtimst.

AMOS D1LLKC,
C. DAVIS YUNDT,
JACOB M. HAENLEN.

yon rnisos iksixcioiu).
I5ARTON N. WINTERS
BEN J. MILLER. ,

von roou mkhctoi's.
A.J.SNYDER,
JOHN FKAXC1SCU8.

Vilhdrawu.

M'tiVIAJi XOTiVJEfi.

Hundred of I.a;l!cs,
Who hare been unable to attend to their du-

ties owing to periodical Mcl:nc..s, have found
Warner's Sale Kidney and Liver Cure a real
"friend in need. Being a purely vegetable
compound and containing all the elements et
Hifety as well as tho.se of power, It has becomu
universally popular. During the Minimcr es-

pecially, it Is a certain preventive for the nu-
merous Kidney, Liver and Urinary troubles
incident to the season. All druggists sell it,
ami none except thooc lit pvrfeel health can af-
ford to be without it.

Those subject to costlveacss should at once
try "Sellers' Liver Pills." 2-- cents per box.
Sold by all drugglste.

Try Lochcr's Renowned Cough Syrup

No Evaporation.
Tbiirb u no EVAroitATiox or Deterioration

in strength about Dr. Thetna,' Ecieetrle oil.
The Ingredients of this incomparable anti-
rheumatic and throat and lung remedy arc not
volatile but llxcd pnro and imiiurlsliable.
Pain, lameness and stlirnet-- s are relieved by It,
and 11 may be used with equal bsurllt exter-
nally and internally. Per sale bv II. B. Coch-
ran, drutrglst, 137 hikI K!:i North ijitecu street,
I.aneHster, Pa. 31

Jto AVIso and Happy.
It you will slop all your extiaragant and

wrong notions In doctoring yourself and "am-

nios with expensive doelow or humbug cure-all- s,

tlmt do harm always, and use only na-

ture's simple remedies ter all your ailments
you will bu wise, well and happy, and fave
great expense. The grentent remedy for this,
the great, wise and frond will tell you. Is Hop
Bitters rely on it. Sec another col nam.

'Arousing Its Headers.
An alarm of lire nt midnight Is a .'.Milling

thing, but not half so .startling to many who
hear it as would be the sudden knowledge of
their own dangerous physical condition.
Thousands of thousands are hurrying to their
graves because they are carelessly indiirerent
to the insidious inroads et disease and the
means et cure. It is the mission of II. 11.
Warner & Co., with their Safe Kidney and
Liver Cure, to arouse men to a et their
danger and then cure thorn. Sfcmjihls Appeal.

Tho Chicago Tlmrs savs : Warner's Safe
Kidney and Liver Cnru Is highly endorsed by
ministers, judges, physicians, surgeons, by
men et literary and scholarly distinction, a'ld
by individuals In ull the walks et life.

Try Lociiel's Renowned CouK Synip.

Afteu years of travel to and from health s,

andnftera tnnat careful trial el all the
various prescriptions, ladles have given up iti
despair with an almost total loss of appetite,
pule, bloodless, languid, and v.itlicut ambi-
tion ; finally, having burned of Dr. Brown-
ing's Tonic and Alterative, although having
been sick lor years, gain llesh and a line con-
stitution upon investing a small amount In it.
Price 50 cents and $1. For sale by the Propri-
etor, W. Champion Browning, 1117 Areh Street.
Philadelphia, and nil Druggists. auS Iwd&w

"Statistics prove that twenty-liv- e percent
of the deaths in our largcrjcillcs mo caused by
consumption, ami when wu relied tlmt this
terrible disease in Us worst slage will yield to
a bottle of Lochcr's Renowned Cough Synip,
shall we condemn thcsuTerers lor their negli
gence, or pity them lor their Ignorance? No

East King street.
Heat and Sicklies.

During the hot and sultry weather an un-
usual amount of sickness prevails in every,
community, especially among females and
children, caused by the fermenting ni!a-in-a

gas or nitrogenous matter lloatlng in the air,
arising from decaying vegetation. This hud
air atlects everything we eat, and engenders
inita which, when taken
in the system is like leaven, and operates on
the whole, starting in the bowels and soon pro-

ducing a violent fermentation, causing diar-
rhoea and dysentery. It has been found that,
that the use of Specr's old Port Gmpo Wine of
New Jersey lias an extraordinary effect in
checking this ienncntution and restoring the
system to its original strength and vigor. In-
valids ami debilitated persons have found
it the most nutritious and strengthening to lie
in the market, and the greatest help in resist-
ing the poisonous cfTects of the vitiated atmo-
sphere. This wine, so long established, has be-
come the standard wine upon which physi-
cians rely as the most rich In body and genuine
In character, containing the greatest amount
of medicinal properties with the least intoxi-
cating qualities. Specr's vineyards produce a
larger yield this year than usual, and ho has
reduced the price of his wine that any person
can now purchase It of druggists foi fl per
bottle. None of fiis winu Is bottled until it is
four years old. Gazette.

This vine I endorse.! by Die. Atleu and
D-T-

i?, and sold by II. K. Slaymaker.
anS-iivdA-

MXW AHTMXTTHKMKNT8.

Among the many s sained by our change of buaineaB
location, an important one is the enlarged rooms and improved fa-
cilities of our REPAIR DEPARTMENT. With our present corps
of skilled mechanics and complete equipment of machinery and
tools we are are prepared to execute and warrant all work en-

trusted to us.
WATOH REPAIRINCr,

MUSICAL BOX RETAINING,
CLOCK REPAIRING,

JEWELRY JOBBING,
MONOGRAM INSCRIPTION AND

- ORNAMENTAL ENGRAVING. &c.
A great variety of new work in original designs will be produced

in our own manufactory. Any orders for specialties will be filled
at short notice and to the satisfaction of our customers. Old Gold
or Silver-bough- t, taken in exchange, or made into new goods.

H. Z. RHOADS & BRO., Jewelers,
No. 4 West King Street.

Sore eyes, tetter, salt rheum, Ac., are ed
by " Dr. Llndscy's Blocd Searcher." gold by
a'l druggists.

Try Locher's Renowned Cough Syrup.

Henry Clement, Almonte, writes : " For a
long tlmo I was troubled with chronic Ilhou-matlsu- i,

nt times wholly disabled ; 1 tried any-
thing and everything recommended, but failed
to get any benefit until a gentleman who was
cured of Rheumatism by Dr.ThotnaV Eclectrlc
Oil told me about it. I began using it both In-
ternally and externally, and before two bot-
tles were used I was radically cured. We find
it a household medicine, and for Croup,
Burns. Cuts and Bruises, it has no oiual.'
For sale by II. It. Cochran, druggist, 137 and 13
North Queen street, Lancaster. Pa. 23

Try Locher's Renowned Cough Syrap.

Mothers: Mothers! ! Mother!! I

Are yon disturbed at night and broken et
your rc- -t by a sick child suffering and crying
with the excruciating pain et cutting teeth;
It m, go at once and getabotUeof MRS. WINS-I.OW.- S

SOOTHING SYRUP. It will relieve the
poor little sulfeier immediately depend upon
It ; there Is no iiii..luke about it. There Is not a
mother on earth who has ever used it, who will
not teil you at oin-- that it will regulate the
bowels, and glvu re. t to the mother, and relief
and health to the ei.tld, operating like magic.
Ills perfectly milu t. use in all cases, and pleas-
ant to tin- - taste, an.! .3 the prescription et one
et the oldest aod l. .1 female physicians and
nurses In the Pulled r lutes. Sold everywhere-i- -

ceutfi a bottle. f

Try Locher's Iter.ov. ued Congh Syrnp.

XEW Alyj:itTISJ!MXKTH.

ri'OllACCO ItAISKUS' NOTICE.
X The Pciin'a Mutual Hull Insurance Com-

pany Is now ready to bind the insurance, anil
issue policies against hail damage to tobacco.
Rates reduced. Insure before it Is too late, nt

BAUSM AN .t BUKNS'S, Ins. Agent,
onicc, 10 West Orange Street

ioF'iisTRags Wanted,
For which the highest price will be paid.

J,'4 CENTS PER POUND FOR HOOD
MIXED RACS.

Tho highest price paid for Woolens, Old
Paper, Books, Ac. Ten Rag Assorters wanted
to whom the highest price will be paid.

JOHN A. SHOBER,
Cor. North Queen mid Ornngo Streets,

yiMfdlt Lancaster, Pa

FOIC COAL.PROPOSALS will be received by the Direc-
tors of the Poor of Lancaster county for the
furnishing or about 1,000 tons of Coal, more or
less, as follows:

Black Diamond (or coal of like quality) Egg
and Broken.

Enterprise Egg and Broken.
Ly kens Valley Stove, about 25 tons.
Coal will bu hauled by the Almshouse teams.
Bids to be scaled and endorsed " Proposals

for Coal," and directed to D. B. Land Is, Presi-
dent.

Bidders are invited to be present when the
bids are opened, which will be on Saturday
morning at K' o'clock, August 21, 1K0, at the
New Almshouse.

D. B. LAND13, President.
B. F. Cox, Clerk. au'J'itd

Warners Safe

KiJeyt Liver

CURE.
$1.25 PER BOTTLE.

A Positive Remedy for ALL Kid
ney, Liver and Urinary Troubles of
both Male and Female.

READ THE RECORD:
"It saved my life." 7i. II. likely, Svlma,

Ala- -

"It is the remedy that will cnru the many
diseases peculiar to women." Mother's Maya-zi'u- c.

" It has passed severe tests and won endorse-
ments from some or the highest mod leal talent
in the country." New York Hbrid,

"No remedy heretofore discovered can be
held for one moment in comparison with it."

C. A. JIarvey, I). 7., tt'a.iIiington,l). C.

This ilreat Natural Remedy is for Sale
by Druggists in all Farts of the World.

TRY IT AND TAKE NO OTHER.

H. H. WARNER & CO.,
--ROCHESTER, N. V.

Ctrrv plan.
following changes in the southeastern

and southwestern sections of Lancaster city
arc made, as diiectcd by court, mid may be
seen in t lie ofllce of the Clerk of Quarter Ses-
sions:

1. linger street, east of Queen street, moved
southward, its width increased toOOlect. ex
tends eastward, cutting off a small corner of
Woodward Hill cemetery; thence bending
northward along fence ; thence to South street.

2. Sct''vt -- ""Mt, east or Queen, York street,
north oi ."-- --i.f Hager street and adjacent
alley, a ..

3. wluut mi outh Christian street, from
Church street to Middle street, Is changed to
14 feet.

4. South Duke street, at southeast corner of
King, narrowed 18 inches to conform to pres-
ent width.

5. Plum street extended southward to John
street of width of 50 feet, and.John street, from
King street to Plum street, narrowed to 2) feet,
as at present.

6. Woodward street widened to 40 feet, as
now laid out.

7. Heaver street, nt southwest corner of Con-
estoga street, narrowed one foot, making It as
at present.

8. High street continued to MIllllil alley, nnd
thence to Mulberry street; Milllin alley wid-
ened on north side to the width of High street.

!). Water street continued southward from
German street to the line et old Water street,
deflecting to the west.

10. Hager street,westward from Queen street,
to the bund near Love Lane, nnrrowed to S3
lect.

11. Alley west of Prince street, from Andrew
street to Furnace street, narrowed to 14 feet,
and runs parallel to and 150 feet west of Prince
street.

12. Pearl street, from Columbia avenue to
Manor street, widened SO feet, and cast line
thereof mo,ved eastward along Columbia ave-
nue, 102 leet W--i inches. The street, as changed,
starts at Columbia uvenuc, directly opposite
College avenue,nnd continues parallel to Pearl
street, as laid out on original plan.

13. Tho alley between Colombia nvenuo nnd
First street moved southward 40 feet, between
Pearl street nnd West End avenue.

These changes, as made, will be adopted, un-
less exceptions nre filed on or before t lie third
Monday in August next.

By order of the Court.
Attest: GEO. W. EABY,

Deputy Clerk Quarter Sessions.

LADIES AND GENTS105 105
It you want a

GCOD FITTING BOOT OR SHOE,

i'ca 1 -- made or made to order, call at
F. HIBMBNZ'S,

No. 105 North Queen Street.
CugtOBlforkRBjpetlAltr. 13SAWtfd

nyvujtsioss.
KAILKOAO.

GRAND EXCURSION TO

ATLANTIC CITY,
On THURSDAY, AUGUST 19.

TICKETS OOODFOR TWO DATS.
Good to return on any train from Atlantic

City and Philadelphia on second day, wlthoat
extra charge. Parties desiring to return same
day will take special train, leaving Atlantic
City at t" and West Philadelphia Depot at 8p. m

SCHEDULE AND RATES OF FAKE:
Mount Joy $3.10
Lumllsvillc X00
York 3M
Marietta Leave 4:40 Rate 3.10
Columbia " 5:00 " S.00
Mouutville " 5:10 ' 3.00
Kohrerstown " 5:1!) " 3.00
LANCASTER... " ..:: " 2L75
Wltmer " 5:4S " Z75

' 5:52 " 2.75
Uordonville " 6:02 " 2.75
Leaman Place . . " " S.G3
Klnzcrs " 0:15 2.55
Cap ' U ' 2.15
Christiana ' :27 35

" 0:31 "Atglcn 2.35
Purkcsburg " fi:40 " 2.20
Poinerov. ' 0:54 " 2.20
Coatesvilie " (!:52 " 2.05

CHILDREN HALF PRICE.
After arriving at Philadelphia, parties desir-

ing to go through to Atlantic City, will take
street cars to the foot of Market street, where
the ferryboat will convey them to the West
Jersey Depot, where cars will be taken to At-
lantic City, arriving at the latter place at 10:48
a. m. An this will probably be the last excur-
sion cast ter this season . parties who desire to
take a cheap trip for business or pleasure, will
do well to take this opportunity. Tickets for
sale at all stations along the route and on
board the cars.

For further information, tickets, Ac, address
the undersigned managers.

CLAKK & SCHAIID,
Lancaster, Fu.

DAILY EXCURSIONS
FROM

PHILADELPHIA

TO

CAPE MAY.
The famous mammoth three-dec- k Steamer

" nREPUBLIC
Leaves Race Street Wharf at 74 a. m., arriving
at Cape May about 12 p. m. Returning, leaves
Cape May at 3 o'clock p. in., givingample time
for bathluii or a drive on the beach. A full
Brass Bund and Orchestra Music for dancing.
Parlor Entertainments varied weekly. Lunch-
eons and Refreshments in abundance. Din-
ners and suppers provided. Oysters and Fish
served for supper a lew moments after taken
from the water.

Fare Tor the Kouud Trip $1.00.

SUNDAYS Will leave Race Street Wharr at
VA a. in.I. S. A Broad Gauge Steam R. R. will con-ve- y

passengers to Capo Island In 8 minutes.
Tickets for sale ut

CHAS. II. BARK'S,
CENTRE SQUARH.

uouhj: Funxismxa goods.

FLIM k BRENEMAK

100 Gross Fruit Jars,
Bought before the advance and lor sale at

$1.20 PER DOZEN.
Great Bargains in

TINWARE AND HOUSE-FURNISHI- NG

GOODS,

Flu & Breneman's
152 North Queen Street,

LANCASTER. PA.

ron SALE Oil KJCNT.

1MM1-.DIATEL- A MEDIUMWANTED Douse and lot with all th
comforts of a home. Addres A. B., Ixtklli-GBftCB- R

Ofllce, stating lowest cash price and
how soon possession can be given, full partic-
ulars, &c. jyiu-tf- d

PUBLIC SALE.
AUGUST 10. 1880, will be

sold nt23i North Charlotte street, Lancaster
city. Pa., a large variety of Household and
Kitchen Furniture, Ac. Side to begin at 1
o'clock p. m. BAKBAKA WEAVER.

aug7-2t- d

FACTOHV FOR SALE.SOAP stock, apparatus, material and good
will of a Soap Factory. Good reasons lor
selling. Apply to

BAir.SMAN ft HUUNB,
aug9-3tdcod- 10 West Orange Street.

WANTED.

WANTED.-.EVEKYBO-
DY TO

of charge, in the Intbixioxn-txn- ,
who wants something to do.

A GIRL TO DO GENERALWANTED. In a small family. No chil-
dren. Call on Tuesday evening at

ltd 315 WEST KING STUEET.

KAKEK THAT UNDERSTANDS HIS
trade perfect, all through, wants a steady

position, city or country. Good recommenda-
tion. Call or address ' C," 754 Fremont street,
Lancaster, Pa. au9-3t- d

XTOT1CK TO FARMERS Aail STOCKi KAISBItS. Horse and Cattle Powder, the
best in the market. Sold by weight; 23c. a
pound; 5 pounds for $1. For Horses, Cattle,
Swine, Poultry, Ac. Give It a trial and yon
will ns no other thcrealtor. Sold obIt by

ANDREW Q. FBBT,
Denier in Drugs, Medicines, Spices, Salplmr,

Caustic Soda, Soda Ash, Ac,
Cr. K. Qaccti and Orange Strecta,

nlO-y- n Lancaster, Pa.

PROCLAMATION. authority vested in me
by the Ordinance et the city or Lancaster, I
hereby order and command all owners of Dogs
within the city of Lancuster to shut them np,
or, If allowed to run, to securely muzzle the
same, from and after THURSDAY, AUGUST
5. 1880, atC p.m.. In some proper place, nntll
the first day of September next.

The owners allowing Dogs to run at large,
unless muzzled, will be liable to the line under
Section 2 of the Ordinance et 1841.

The fine imposed by the Ordinance el 1827,
Section 2, will be intlicted upon any person ob-
structing the legally employed persons from
carrying ont the Ordinances respecting the
capturing of Dogs during the continuance ofthis proolamatlon.

JOHN T. NaONIULK.
an34,8,6,7,ll1l4djj Mayor.

THIRD EDITION
MONDAY BVKNINO, AUG. 0, 1880.

WKATHKK INDICATIONS.
Washington, D. C, Auj. 9. For the

Middle Atlantic states, increasing cloudi-
ness, followed by occasional rain, south-
westerly winds in the northern part, nearly
stationary temperature, stationary or lower
barometer.

UARrlCXD AT CHATAUO.UA.

Cheers for Him and for the Next President.
At Chatauqua this morning hundreds

ofpersons visited Garfield at his hotel and
shook his hand. In a speech to the assem-
blage he commended their efforts in the di-

rection of religion ancf said that as this was
a mixed gathering politically he would not
attempt to touch upon controverted
points.or to make a political speech. While
there might be many present of different
political opinions, he hoped there was not
in that great assemblage, no matter what
his party affiliations, one man who would
not endeavor so to mould our beneficent
institutions as to permit labor to earn its
well-merite- d leisure. Speaking of the Ju-

bilee Singers he said : "I heard yesterday
and last night the 6ongs of those who
were lately redeemed from slavery, and I
felt that these too were one of the great
triumphs of the republic. (Applause.). I
believe in the efficiency of forces that came
down from the ages behind ns, and I won
dered if the tropical sun had not distilled
its sweetness and if the sorrows of centu-
ries ofslavery had not distilled its sadness
into voices which were touchingly sweet,
voices to sing the songs of liberty as they
sing them wherever they go." (Applause.)

Three cheers for Gen. Garfield were given,
followed by thrco cheers for the next presi-
dent. The visiting party then made its
way through the throng to the boat Iaud-Iandin- g.

Hero the jubilee singers repeated
two or three of the songs that the general
had taken the most pleasure in. He
thanked them, and in a tone audible only
to those close by said : 'The oltl prophet
said Ethiopia shall stretch hishandtoGoi',
I believe God has stretched out his hand
to the children of Ethiopia." (Three cheers
for Garfield.)

At Lakcwood a stoppage and landing
was made and t'uo party stopped a
few minutes at the Lake View
house Garfield made a few remarks
and the party wa then driven to the sta-
tion and started on the train at 9: l."i a. m.
At Corry a large crowd met the train,
and Garfield again addressed the peo-

ple, saying that any man might be
proud to be a citizen of the Keystone
state, but it is a still greater thing to
be a citizen of the whole republic. Stop
pages wcro also raatlo at Cambridge, Sr.e.
gertown and Meadville, where the genet al
made brief speeches. At the latter place
the party stopped a half hour for dinner.

A MINE ON FIRK.
Hurnlug Problem for engineer:'.

PoTTSViLLK, Pa., August 9. Tiie inside
workings of the Kelly Run colliery at
Shenandoah were discovered on tire in two
of the breasts this morning. All the
workings were filled with smoke
but the mules and all loose property
were rescued, Tho fire is a serious
one and will prove very expensive.
The mine cannot be Hooded, and to extin
guish the fire will present one oi the
greatest engineering problems yet pre-
sented in connection with anthracite min-
ing. This is the mine where the three
men Resse, Wasley and Willman lost their
lives several days ago, in endeavoring to
remove the gas from the old workings.

TANNKR.

ills Generous Bill r Fare.
New YonK, Aug. 9. Dr. Tanner con-

tinues in good condition; he passed a quiet
night, sleeping most of the time. At 7
o'clock this morning he ate heartily of beef
steak and bread. At nine he took two
bird eggs and stewed potatoes, drinking
two ounces of light wine. At eleven
o'clock he swallowed a dozen raw oy.steii-wit- h

crackers, washed down with four
ounces of milk. He was weighed nt noon,
the scale indicating 132$ pounds. IIispuI.se
at that hour was 95 and temperature 100.
His mail this morning included nearly 150
letters.

UT W1RK.
To-day- 's Telegraphic News.

Armstrong, Smith & Co.'s planing mill
at Bella! re, Ohio, burned last night : loss,
915,000.

Saratoga races : First race : Eliza
Lawrence first, Turfman second, Claren-
eon third. Second race : Gabriel first,
St. Martin second, Jim Reek third. Third
race : King Craft first, The Stranger
second, Frank Short third.

A man's body, with the head cut off, was
found near Locust Valley, L. I., yesterday.
Deceased was 50' years old, well dressed,
had been dead three or four weeks and his
pockets were turned inside out.

Wm. Jones, a prominent farmer of
Campbell county, Va., had just completed
threshing his wheat crop a few days a,
and was attempting tojump on the thrcslu r
box while it was in motion, when he
slipped and fell upon the cylinder. One
foot was ground entirely oil. Amputation
was rendered necessary, from the effects
of which Mr. Jones died in a few minute?.

A GOOD MAM GONE.

Death of JSx-tio- v. IUgler.
Clearfield, Aug. 9.

Riglcr died this morning at 9 o'clock.

COURT PROCLAMATION.
The Honorable JOHN I. LIV-

INGSTON, President, and Honorable DAVID
V. PATTKKSON, Associate Judge et the

Court of Common llcas,lii and for the county of
Lancaster, and Assistant Justiccsof theCoitrts
of Oyer and Terminer and General Jail De-
livery and Quarter Sessions of the Peace, in
and lor the county of Lancaster, have issued
their precept, to me directed, requiring me,
among other things, to make public proclama-
tion throughout my bailiwick, that a Court et
Oyer aad Terminer and a General Jail Deliv-
ery, also a Court of General Quarter Sessions
of the Peace and Jail Deliver, will commence
in the Court House, in the city of Lancaster in
the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, on the

THIRD MONDAY IN AUGUST (191, 18H.
In pursuance of which precept public notice

Is hereby glveu to the Mayor and Aldermen of
the city ofLancaster, in the said coanty, and
all the Justices of the Peace, the Coroner and
Constables, of the said city and county or Lan-
caster, that they be then and there in their own
proper persons, with their rolls, records and
examinations, and inquisitions. and theirothur
remembrances, to do those things which to
theirofMcesappertaln in their behalf tobedone ;
and also all those who will prosecute against
the prisoners who are, or then shall be, in the
jail of said county of Lancaster, are to bu then
and there to prosecute against them as shall be
lust.

Dated at Lancaster the 23d day of July,
J ACOB S. STUINE, Sherltl.

MARKETS.

fhlladelplU Market.
PntLADEirniA, Aug. 9. Flour dull andeasy; snpeiline at 2 5030O: extra at J3 50.3

4 Oil; Ohio and Indiana I'amilvat $." STilCOO;
Penu'a family at $5g5 50: St. I.oui- - family at
$5 ."a'C 'ii ; Minnesota family ft IMt; r ; patent
and high grades J 5088 CO.

Kye flour at ft KMJ4 73.
Wheat nrnier: No. 2 Western Ued $1 CD

1 10 ; Penu'a Red 1 10; Amber $1 10J.
Corn ilrai;on local scarcity; yciiuw 53c:

mixed 515-.-c- ; steamer 4!50c.Oatst.rm;No.l.White4l4'Jc; No.'i do40c;No.3,do3S;j; No. l Mixed :S5Q.lo.
Kye dull ; New fi5g70c.
Provlsious Una ; mts pork 14 50; beef liams

til OOiitt 50 : India m.-s- s h.-.-- i an; mi- - l..:-i-

smoked shoulders 5-- JCo; salt do at 5i.e:smoked hams Hgl-ic- ; pickled ham- - tixjlo..--.
Lard Arm; city kettle sflsi;; loose

butciieiV tc; priuio steam $7 S7.
Butter unchanged and moving lwlv for

prints; Crcatnerv at 233tc: do goti to
choice SQita llnidfonl county and New
York extra. ig'Jlc : Western reserve extra US

17c; do good lo choicu I4U'c; UoiK dull;
Penn'a extra Ilffl7; Western resurw extra
11817c.

Kggs steady ; Penu'a 15'c; Western ll)- -
V,c.

Cheese strong and higher; New York
full cream liiJli.;c; Western full ctvam 10
He: do fair to "good ti'lOc; lo half skims
SMGVje.

Petroleum linn ; relincd Sc.Whisky l II.
Seeds Good to prime Clover lirm at. ?$&"

S 50; Timothy dull at ! 7't.! ST for .hi: Flax-se- ct

I nominal at $1 :").
- - -- .

New York .lliirKet.
Nkw Yoke. Aug. ). Flour Mate ami West-

ern in buyers favor ; Kye moderate Inquiry :
supcrflno state at $.';(i'it40; extra tlt at fl (Hi

4ll: choice, do., $1 5033 : fancy
$5 10t;w: round hoop Ohio it .Q3 50:
choice do $3 0jjt 75 ; superfine western v'tr!
4 40: eomnioii to good extra do tl iviJII);
choice dodo flSUgt; 75; choice wlill.- wheat do

I 254J4 75; Southern dull and drcliuing;
common to fair extra $5 ojji 'jti; good io
choice do S.5 --'&( 73.

Wheat Spring strong; winter'., (ij'sclietttr;
and fairly active: No. I White,' Sept. $1 iiS;
No. 2 Kcd, Aug.. $1 IllisSl U!li : do Sept.,
KKV'idoOct,! IO".',.
Corn 'e better and lair bu-ine- Mixed

western spot, 4."ff4Sie: do lutnre 4S.,f?30"c.
Oats quiet anil stt-.fd- y ; No. 2 Sept" ":.3".e ;

state Ii!il7e: western :'lSiillV.

Cattle .Market.
I'iiiLAitKi.t'iiiA, Aug. '.. Cattle market very

bail: receipts ::.wm head. Prime :',$ 5J.e;
good 4?.iS5e; medium P.yM'-.- ; Ti.'.
k le.

Sheep market f.ilriy active: reeeipls
he.ul. Prime I4i5e; good I'i.t'l'.Ie: medium
:!"i(S? le ; cniiiuiuir ''...Ilogs Market stead : receipt-- . :,(;M head ;
selling at 7t7"o'c.

.jtiH-.t,- - markets.
PniLAUZLl'lIlA Aug. !l.
lioO p. M. :!:0o e. M.

Slocks dull.
I'ciinatr.s (ihirtl lsiu.ii... ..in;
Philadelphia A Urte .
H'H'I III j . II:',
I'enusytvutda .. 5S4
Lehigh Valley. - ;
bulled Cos. et N.J iti.ii;';
N'orlhern Pacillc - ?'." Preferred ..
Not t hern Central STK
Lehigh Navig.it bin . HA,
Norristowu . .;t
Central Transportation Co. s7l!
ruts., litnsviiii! .t nuiiaio. is;
Little Schuylkill ... 41

Nkw I.K'K. At:g. '.'.
Stocks lirm.

.Money iiij,
S. X. Central VXi

' . - y'et

Adams Express its
Michigan Central !IV(
Michigan Southern Ilis-- '

Illinois Central 112;.'.
Cleveland A Pittsburgh... .120
Chicago A Kock Island HI,'.:
Pittsburgh A Fort Wiiyne. .121
Western Union Tel. 107!,
Toledo & Wabash. II;'.,
New Jers'-- Central 73
Ontario Western 2i;.M

Cnitod States ifon.l and siturlin- -

(Quotations by It K. Jamison ,t Co., S. U'
Cor. "51 and Chestnut Streets).

I'lIlLAUELIMIIA. Aug. !

United States Cs, 1831, (registered). .loi-rioi'- ,

United States 5s, 1SSI. (registered). .102;ffi'5i
United States IJi's, IMII, (rcgistered)llo
United State.s4's,!Jl,(coiipoiis).. .HPf
United States I's, Itti7.
United States Currency (J's 123 i)l2i
Sterling Kxchaue IS: eilKt

J. IAIM. NOVMVES.

k KSIGNKD KSTATK 111' .IIICHAI'.L II- -

j SHIRK and wire.of Kast. Coeuliro town-
ship. The undersigned Auditors apxiinted to
distribute the balance remaining in the hands
.of Israel W. Mcnlzer and Daniel Nis-Ie- y, as-
signees for the benellt of creditors, to and
among tho-- u legally entitled lo the Mime, will
sit Tor that purpo-eo- n TIIDI'MlAY, AUGUST
12, lSSii, at 10 o'clock, a. m.. in the Library
ICoom et the Court House, in the City of Lan-
caster, where all persona interested 'n said
distribution may attend.

AND. M. FKANTZ,
A. J. KKKItl.Y.
THOMAS J. DAVIS.

jyi:-4tdoa- Auditors.
.'STATU OK DR. IJKN.IA.IIIN AIlSIILtClf,J2i late of Lancaster City, decea-ed- . The

undersigned Auditor, appointed by Hid Or-
phans' Court el Lancaster county. Pa., to dis-
tribute the balance remaining in tiie hands of
Klixahcth Mlshler, Adiiiinistratix et said de-
ceased, to and among ihoMt legal!' entitled to
the same, will attend for that purpose ON
WEDNESDAY, AUGUST lltli, at 10 o'clock
a. in., in the Liln-.ir- y Koouiofth!! Court House,
in City oi Lancaster, Pa., where all person.-- in-
terested in said liNtiihuliou inav attend,

jyio-ltdla- w D. F. DAVIS, Auditor.

ISTATi: OK LEWIS IIKPTING, Si:.
Lancaster city, deceased. The un-

dersigned Auditor.appoiutcit lodistribute the
balance remaining in the hands oi Martin
Kempt', trustee to sell the real estate of said
decedent, to ami among those legally entitled
to the same, will sit lor that urM.-eo- ii TUES-
DAY, AITC U.ST 10, ISM), at 2 o'clock p. m.. In
the Library Koom of the Court House, In the
city of Inieastcr, u here ail )x:r.-uii- : Interested
n said distribution may attend.

G. C. KKNM'DY,
Jy!)-llioa- Auditor.

IJSTATK OF PHILIP SOU CM, LATE OF
of Lanea-dcr- , deceased. Letters

of admistratioii on said estate having beengrm ted to the undersigned, all persons in
debtcd thereto are reii nested to make I m mo
dlate settlement, and those having claims or
demands against the same will present them
without delay lor settlement to the under-
signed, residing in said city.

JOHN K..SCI1UM,
CHAIJLKS HOLTZWAUTH,

M. Cr.osiL'H. Administrators.
J. I. Goon, Atfys. jy21-Ctdoa-

ESTATE OK ANDREW JOIIEASSIGNED et East, Lampeter township.
The undersigned Auditor, appointed lo dis-
tribute the balance remaining in the hands of
Calvin Cooper, Assignee, lo and among those
legallv entitled to the same, will sit ter that
piirpiJse on THURSDAY, AUGUST 12, Ikse.
at Id o'clock a. in., in the Library Koom et
the Court House, in the city of Lancaster,
where all persons interested in said distri-
bution may attend.

JNO. A.COYLK.
jyll tt.loaw Auditor.

TN TIIE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS OF
X Lancaster County.
Mary A. Miller by her next!

friend, Elizabeth llulier, II Feb. Term, 1880.
r.. f No. 15.

!: njaiiiin Miller.
And now Dec. 23, ls79, on mo-

tion of Samuel II. Price, esq., the
Court, appoint J i,o. Am weg, esq.,
examiner, to take testimony.

Attest : K. McMELLEN,
Prothonotary.

I'enjauiin Miller, take notice that deposition
of witnesses will he taken on be halt ofThe
plaintill.oii the 12th day or AUGUST, 180. be-
tween the Hours et 10o'clockn.::i.niid'oclock
p. m. et said day, at my office. No. 22 South
Ouki; street, Lancaster. Pa., when and where
you may attend if you think proper.

JNO. M.AMWKG,
jy'22-:Stdo- Examiner.

THE COURT OK COMMON I'LlutSOl'IN Lancaster County.
Union National Mt.JoyI5.ink , Jan. Term, 18S0.

vi. r No.:-- ;.

Henry Kurtz. ) Kx. Doc.
The undersigned Auditor, appointed to dis-

tribute the money secured by mortgage, exe-
cuted to U alter M.Fr.iiiklln,esq.," I ingorthe
proceeds lrom the sale of the above named

real estate, to ami among such lien
creditor or creditors as may be legally entitled
to the same, will sit for that purpose on WED-
NESDAY, the 11th day el AUGUST, 1880, at 10
o'clock, A. M.. in the Library Kooui of the
Court House, in the City et Lancaster, when;
all persons Interested in said distribution may
attend. NEWTON LIGHTNEK,

iyC-ltoa- Auditor.

WM. H. PAIIN ESTOCKDR. returned from the South, has re-
sumed his ofllce practice, andean be found at
his residence,

No. 2:,".) EAST KING STREET.
S

C'KAl--
. SPECULATION
largu or small amounts. $25 or 20,0D0-Wri- te

W. T. SOULE & CO.. Commission Mer-
chants, 130 La Salle street, Chicago, III., for cir
cuius. naB-tr- a
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